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the place and the contribution an industrial arts program
could make in the lives of the rural youth in Unit School
District #1,.

The presentation of the nature of an industrial

arts program, as well as the suggested program, should prove
valuable to the school board, superintendent, principals,
and teachers alike.

If ,,ve are to achieve our primary aim in

education of preparing the student to be a worthy and useful
citizen in later life, we must prepare him for those things
which he will encounter in life.

In our industrialized

civilization, this means training in industrial arts.
This study attempts to present some of the problems
and needs which will be encountered in formulating a new industrial arts program in this com:m:unity.
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CH.APTER I
INDUSTRIAL PROBLE::.IS AND PF:.OCEDG7T.'S

Tntroductor" statement.

Life is easier today than it was

for our forefathers.

is it possible for us to say this?

\';11y

The answer, of course, is self-evident--machines.

Machines,

the product of industry, have been made possible by great
technological developments.
One hundred fifty years ago, children learned to use
their hands a:;..most as soon as they could walk.
the craftsmanship necessa:cy to sustain life.

They learned
Their father

taught them to do those things which his father had taught
him, and there was plenty of opportunity to practice, for their
needs were great~

The boys learned early such skills as build-

ing furniture, making shoes and iron nails.

In time, they te came

quite proficient in these skills; a person skilled in making
nails could produce as many as 200 nails a day.
What father today could teach his son to make nails?
What son would want to make nails when industry can produce
hundreds each hour of the day?

What father hasn 1 t had the

experience of driving a nail which split his board, and wished
that he knew more about the selection of the nail to fit the
fob?

Where is he to learn these things?

Is his son to lear:n.

these things or will he, too, suffer this frustrating ex.per1ence?
The only answer he ca11 make is tl1at industrial understanding must be taught in the schools.

This calls for an industrial

arts program as an integral part of a childfs general education.

page 2
Statement of the nrobl en.

Industrial arts today is

taking its lJlace as a pe.rt of general education.

In the

, industria~ arts (referred to as manual training, then)
was thou,:;;ht of as an extra acti vi t:r vrhich could provide
training for those unfortunate ones who·were not granted
the ability

think along academic lines.

At times, it

was thought of as being a part of the child's home training
and not a part of the school program.
Today, with the status of our nation in world affairs
and the great need for mass manufacturing of articles,
every home can no longer provide the time and Hk:now hown
for such training.

It

common practice nmv for both the

father and mother to work in industry.

It becomes obvious

that tl1e schools must provide this necessary training t.b.at
has been neglected in the home.
Viith this k1"1.owledge in mind, educators have agreed
that the school should provide training in the use, care,
and maintenance of the many machines that are common in

our society.
There is a strong move~ent throughout the United
States in uhich administrators c:.nd citizens interested
in the betterment of schools are insisting that the schools

provide a '.'.'ell-rounded industrial arts program for the
community.
Difficulties of
providing
many.

a

It is

Droblem.

The problems encountered in

v:ell-rounded :9rogram in L-idustrial arts are
to say, HYie a2:e going to

an industrial

page 3
&rts urogram in ::mr sch::;ol system next year. n

It is not

alrvays a simule matter to set up a new program.

There ro.ust

be hours and hours of pre-planning before the first class
may

be met.
:F'i:rst of all, t::1e c:uestion, nvIJ.1::::.t a:::e

teach?n must be decided upon.

·::e

going to

Just as the vacationist

must know where is his destination ·,,hen plar1niI1g a trip, so
must a progral!!. for industrial arts be mapped.
Many questions are raised and must be answered before
any action can be taken.
are:

How many students will be taught in industrial arts

classes?
gram?

Some factors to be considered

Will all eight grades be included in the pro-

Will high school students be included?

Should girls

be permitted or required to take courses in industrial arts?
Will they benefit from such training?
be located?

What tools will be I!eeded?

money to finance the shop?

\'ihere could the shop
fib.at about the

Vihat will the cost be?

The need for pre-plan.~ing cannot be over-emphasized.
This is especially true if new facilities must be built to
provide fer the program.
Def:.nitions and exulan2tions

terms.

Before much

planning can be done, it is necessary that those who are
planning the industrial arts program :nust agree upon and
c-ome to an understanding of a few terms used in the field

of industrial c::.rtc:.
First of all, the meaning of the term indust:rial arts,
itself, must be understood.

"Industrial artsn has evol•red
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,-,,_,_:::,.t tools and :112.cl:ines the incustrial arts proe:ram should
oroviCe trainin~ in.

give .:,_ clear ·,,icture of v:hat job opporti..mities 'i'7ill be

nresei:.t for the graduating student.

Here again, a listing

of the ty9es of industry present and a breaka.ovm into

specific jobs within the industry will be necessary.
A personal survey with the industrial ov.mers will
point out the faults in the yresent program as well as

point out the type of experiences which ·would (in their
09inion) be desirable for the prospective employee to have

had.

It is important to remember that industrial arts is

a part of general educ~tion and thus is not exuected to
produce a trained 9erson for a specific job.
It is a. l~Ya:vs c. ~ood iciea Jco 1~ov: -r.=·:l1ere :ro1.1. are before

thinking about v:here you are foing.

A survey of the e:::ist-

ing :progr2.ns ,:;ill shorr Yrhat is being taught 2.t present 2.nd
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n1gn sc~ooL ievei.

:::.nd drawing.

At the present time, the industrial arts p~ g~am is
0

being offered. more and more to students on the ,junior
high school level.
drawing.

is u:9on v;oodworking and

In se,reral instances, the fres1unan courses h2.7e

been stepped dorm and offered to the seventh and eighth
gradc:s.

In more desirable }J:rograms, courses for seventh

and ei,~hth g1~ades have been scaled dmm to arts and crafts.

Increasing_ -o_se of inc'i.ustrial 1--:nowledG:es and sl:ills.

The

future outlook is f:)r st2. rtin;:; industrial ,?.rts in the lov;er
grades an,_~ in.cre::1.sL1g the number of z;.reas of ex:psrie:c1ce as

the child progresses to the higher levels.
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to his livestock than to h~ul the ~ater.
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He is o. mechanic,

7)C1.C8

1()

I'or his tr2.ctors _. c2.r, trucl;:, and i::rJlement:3 need consta::it

r~tten.tion.

He i.s =· carpenter, a bric:: mason -;·henever the

occasion deQands.
~11ere is he to learn about these things?

l~riculture

~)rograms iE the schooL.:: do not IlELYe time to giYe 2.decr_u2.te
t,~:::ininr:r in desirable tool techn.icues.

Zven

2.

voc2.tione.l

agriculture pro~rau c2nnot give the time to teach proper
cr,J:'e 2:nd use of the corrrmon h.?.nd-tools

about the farm.

available foI' use

Even if the time were available, it wculd

be cliffic1-1'· t to find a te.s.cher vrho :::10s sessed the l-m.or:ledc:e
22:~d sl:ills 1c.eed.ec1 of both inc.ustric.l arts and a;._;ric1J.l ture

Basic s:.cills in the care and use of machinery and tools
are thus best left for the industrial arts program and under
the ~J.idance of a trained man.

On the ma:rket today, there are many time-saving ;:nachines
and tools that can be nurchased for a nominal price.

Vdth

our modern habit of doing thii-1gs a_uickly and easily, it is

convenient to h::.ve machines to do the work, but they a.11

An exam~le is the portable hand sa~.

This is a most useful

tool, but at the same -l-.
vlme it can be very dangerous ii' i::-::iproperly handled.

a.mou."'1.t
.
oi' money in circulation h2s also increased, nakin.g

it ~:iossible for r:.1ore people to build their mm homes.
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ledge Qnd skill in the industrial arts area.

Present ric?."'t in2.de•:n12.ci es.

l:.10st of the industrial arts shons

in existence today are b2.cily over-crm-rc.ed.

The shop which v:as

capable of tE:.:inp; care of the twelve or fifteen boys in the
classes ten years ago is no~ expected to take care of twenty

to t•:renty-fi ve boys.
Lla:ny of

shorti:-1.ges ~

these shops are operating under great machine
True, many shops Y,ere e.. ble to buy war surplus

machines for a low sum, but these machines :vere oftentimes
1

of the mass production size and quite large for the size of
shop they were purchased for.
are old and outdated.

In other shops, the machines

Chances are, the student trained on

these old machines will find the ones used on the job will

be of a newer model.
Gome of the existing shops are located in a dark,
dingy hole in a corner of the basement which was gl2dly
gi,ren over to the shop because it 1•1asn't desirable for a

cl2.ssroom or even for storage.

Here, the ventilation is poor

as vrell as the lighting; the atmosphere is one o.f ciepression.
Yet, the student is exnected to spend several hours in this
room ,?.nd produce beautiful, creative ob,jects.

The crov:ded cla.ssroom fosters poor instruction.

The

nature of :.ndustrial arts :presents the need for a great
amount of inc.ivici.ual instruction.

Thus, the lower the ratio

of teacher to puJil., the raore desirable is the situation.
~

r&tio cf abcut one to t~en~- ~s food.

~

their first attem9ts 2.i-·e correctly dcne.

ratio of one to

It is these first

l:~.ter deter::1ine whether the lad will be a good 7:crl:raan or
2.

r:;.oor one.

of hi'?'h school ace 2..re sent to the nearest city attendance

center.

In this school, the rural child. is p;i7en the same

instruction as tl1e city you..Y1gster--training which ,Hill fit
him to tal-:e a 1Jlace in the city ts industry.

For the rural

be very impractical, for chances a::ce,
he will ·c. . ant to be

2

farmer like his dad.

Y:T'.a.y should he

learn to cnerate a turret lathe when he will never have
need for one on the farm?

T'~us., for boys with such dif-

ferent interests, 2, good :prograrn. for some may be inrLdequate
for others.

Lii;,:errise, vvhat may be vc,cational education

for the city cl1ild m2y be adeau-:.:. tely h2..ndled in a general
industrial e.rts class for the r1_1.ral child.
Adenue.te nro.P-ram naYs for itself.

com.>n1.mi ty will pay for i tseli'.
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cent of the rura.l 7outh ·i:ill reme_in on the farms of the
c OllTIL1nit~3r.

T}1_is is

:Jeer of

:?E:OiJle who :1.ave migrated to the cities

f2.r?1
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il3r see11. ril1en

to find -;::;-ort: in. industry.
0
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Oi1e

reccLlls tl1e num.i:1

order

Thus, any program shoulri be

enough so that the student will receive the basic

t ,.2 in in:':: he rD.i ght use any'r.rhere •
Status of nrosram at nresent in District

ii.!±.,

There is no

established district-v:ide program of industrial arts in Unit
District :!f~..

There e::;;:ists on,2 seventh 2.nd eighth g1,ade school

in the 1.u1i t in ..vhich there is a:n organized program of arts 21.d

crafts.
ditions.

This program is carried on under very limited conThis ,rogram has been in effect for three years and

has been successful; however, there are several conditions
that should be remedied.

This :)ro,zram was first put underv1ay

at the rersorn2l <.:,::::Jense of the te&cl1er.

tools th2.t Tere

used 'oeioi-2. ,ed to the instructor 2.11.d ·were thus inadeuu2.te for
0

;3

The first year that this pro~ram was cariied
out, there were L!.2.ny desir;_:>_ble ex-1eriences presented along
".',ith the fr,1str2.tins on.c'?s crec.ted by the inactec~uacies.

equi~~ent was still scarce.

During

ten students.

Jc~:.s

The ::;resent enrollment of this school is twenty-

Par-is Hi.;::;h School attenda,1ce center.

The student ::1ere

is offered training in industrial arts for three years.
Dr,?.fting, vrnoclwork, bench mf:tal worlc, sheet metal 7-:or}:::,

2.nd electricity are offered.

Here again, classes are over-

landed and operate under limitations of equi:9ment 2.nd. s:9c,ce.
It
becomes evident at this point that the industria.l a1..,ts needs
•

are great in this ccmmunity and th2.t an ad.eq_uate program
must be established in the future.

to be done.

This calls for much planning

First, types of f2cilities needed in this comm.1.L~ity

for the overall educational program. need to be decided.

Then,

plans must be made for the· industrial arts program to meet

these needs.
It should be pointed out that, although one must have

a building before he can have a sho:9, the building doesn't
have to be erected and the t,hop fitted into it.
true of other cl~ssrooms also.

This is

Prepla:~ning of each de~art-

ment should be done a.nd the s2:')ecific8.tions,

2.s

determined

from a teachi.i.-i.g angle, should be given to the architect •
.Though the ter:,cher may

l-:11.ov,r

nothing about architecture and

the a.rchi tect nothing of teaching methods and techniq_ues,
together they shoul..:. be able to 1Yorl:. out sui t2, ble :_:ilans.
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of tl1e U11j_versit;..r of IlJ. . i.21ois,

:11).. blisl1ed

its fi:r1dinffs in c1

for the Corn.•'11.tmi t:r Unit School District ;/4 of Edge.r County,
:tiany of the findings of this committee must be

Illi!1ois n.

sta.ted and inter-oreted to gi . ~re
.

Et

ba.cl~grou. nd fror:: ~~:11.icl1 to

derive En i1:idustria.l arts program suitable to this particular
com"'Ttllnity.
..

It is in:Jcrtant in ou.r ;18..nnin.g to note the existence
of Sc horil ~>l. c:-t-T'i ,..+ .-''.9.:;
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v;·l1ich the high sc~1.ool student·s of

U11i t Gc:!.1001 District #4 a tte:r1C~.

Tl1is si tur:.tior1 is best

e~pJ_s.i1.1ecl iI1 ChEip~er I of tl-"1e co!I:lit·~ee report ~::hicl1 states:
n The

SUl"V 1?~'"

ccr.:m.i ttee ,:c:as or::;:;.r:ized Ncvem-

ber 2'7:- 1945.

One l1und.red school bo2.rd

D.er1be:.""'s votc;d to lw.--c.re the surve:, and. i'o:-t:··-tv!o

TJ2.ee 17

,·:. c c :T1i-:11.11:. it :r

l ..111i t

cl i r; tr i ct .

Of the 711 v0tes

T~e e:ua~ized Rssessed

The estim~te~ popul~ti~~
·.. C.,.

53'71.

desires of resi6ents living ~it~in those areas.

Uc descrirtion of Co:rununi ty Unit School
District no. 4, Edgar C01.:u:ty, vrnuld. be comr,lets
v:rithout

2.

77ord 2.bout Paris Union School District

I'-Jo. 95 vrhich District I.Yo. 4. ccm;,letel:y· st1rrou11ds.

District No. 95 was established by a special
ect of the legislature in 186?.

The Bo2rd of

clist1. . icts so

braced ~hich inclu~ed the city of Pa~is.

to

1.1:2.i11t2.i:":i.

tt,e schools.

E:rll-

~istrict No. 95 no~ incluCed the city of

It is

the students under our :::iro;:o:r:c;.m today v:ill le.tei, move to

other tc,vms c:-,.:nd cor211!11.mi ties of V[Irying ind.us trial dev-elopThe committee founc. the follo-Ting industri2,l acti v-

ities to exist
Unit

Paris and surrounding comrmh~ities of

in

#1~~.
HCofill:11.:mi t:T

Unit District No. L is 2,..:..most

·exlusiv·ely a farming a1~ea, ho1;1ever!' si...'"lce the

city of Paris is

fe:-ent :f i 1~1:1s

i11

.'
-c.ne
cen-;:;er
G.any- of

vJ-iich c::::..'e listed:

ix1

U .0. Colson Co. em)loys aL:10;-;t .300 workers 7 The

Mil~.-Viest-Bo(iy-2.nd-:.fanufactur:Ln :: Co. employs
almost 3c:,o T"To::ckers, the Illinois Cereal Tulills

in which ne~rly 200 ~eon~e are employed, the
1.

Ci·:: i Zel1 ::3Ul"Ve~.:.r {'01·:-~ it, 7'. C, e ••
II '; .;ju-:-..,.,,."'.;..
"Q' T o-..,
,.,. _ 1:',::, n .'" ('.::, !:'rl,, C,., -1- ~ r,-,.,
l::'-,'.:;;.~t.J ..
J..•:'::,
2~1 Profre~::: :fer .lCile Cornmu_il.J...~7/ u11J...t. bc.t1()C _!_ District 1\fo. 4 c 1~
}~d.s2.r Cotmt:r, 1: 1-! "·~ni ,:o ii; O~'fice of J?icld. {3e1~\rices . Colle:;-e
of Ednc::::.tion; Uni c,:"sity of Illinois; 1953.
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Go~in~ Shoe Factory

011 ..iCile

175, t~e Ste~art Hoc Rin~ Co., Inc. en~loys

}Tc co Inc • , tJ'.e Po.r2r:1our.t :,Jill in:; Co. , 2nd a
f evr others.

In District I'Tc. ~+' tne following industries
I

nre fcurni:

the D.ew F:.:c;.A. office buildin:::, c.i.:;.1d

s cr:ie oil r:ells in the Elbridge comrm.mi ty.

In

the small vill~ges such as Elbridge, Oliver,

Nevins, Horace, and Vermilion, there are stores,
')

grain elevators, shops and garages."~
The U .0. Cc,lson Company, while manufacturing a number

of diffsrent items, is largely concerned with the oanu-

facturing of calendars and advertising materials.

Thus,

many of its z10rkers are engEged in the field of' graphic
ctrts.

. +'
.,ne industrial arts field of
Training of"fered in

CoL::on Company L::i..lso h;::;,s ::::·ecently added a ~·)lc:.st:..cs
de02.rtment, manufacturing such things

chains, anc other novel ties.
with our fast-growin~ fu~erice.

esS

c2.lendar frames, }<:ey

This is

,3.

sten to keeiJ DO.Ce

Pl2stics are here to stay

1
r,
i .,., n-1U.L--. li:lci.ustrio...L
·· · ., 2.r t s
0ome-vrnere
-l~

~rogram, some training shm\ld be given in the a]preciation
~nd use of pl2stics.

Other inclustries listed indicate trc:.inin::? needs for:
~;lidwest-Body-2.nd-~fa.nu.f'c::Lcturing Co. ------v:ood .2.no. metal
.CoCinr:: Sl:oe C():~'"p~1~1-::---------------------le2. tJ:1er1r.rorl'.C

1IeTkle Broor..11 Factory--------------------v:oor.J. and metal
c-.
·u ,.... -i..: 1
.., -: ·
..
u..,(;,.a-e'l,
LLO:-~ L.L11f, .t1a.cl,or.,----------------mel,a...:.., rre_r_c,ing
J_

.....

-
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~
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It 7,oul(.:c seem that the ::_-;.bo·.,e local industries "\7ould
indicate t11e need for the tra.i:nil1.G in the fields inc.ico.ted.

Ifo1:rever, it must be :remembered tha.t only a. s1;12.ll percent2.ge
of high school· graduates can be absoTbed in local ind·o_stry.

Cornnm,1i tv survev on needed industrial arts nrogram.

:Further

study must be made before a definite industrial arts program
can be established.

The following questio:n..naire sent to 200

.,_
· · n·is-cric
' . l,
pc.1.,rons
or~ Cornmuni·ty Uni-c
.i-

n,
ff'+

. d.
· some
in
·.ica .,_t.,6S -co

degree the desires of the :people .in regards to Dresent and
future industrial arts :programs.
Rurr::.l Route #3
PaJ.· ·i_.._,.'
c_
Tl -1........
~ .; noi- s
__
1

n.ti::iy

..... .:.0..

In an effort to satisfy

2~

i.

.r..!.,

certain requirs-

ment for the Master of' Science in Education degree
and in a::i effort to be of senrice to ::iy com.mu.nit:~,
.. .
. ,_ . .
,,
- .
n ....,1,1ou1 .
I 3.m. ;;,_·riT,lng
2. Svua.y on "Gile SUDJeCv,
·.. i c.1.v ,:;.r
..:..C
.I-
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be the ScopE and the N"atu:::-e of the Industrial ii.rt;~
·r
.r,o. 4_ .

P
·
U·ni-s
· ' S c11001.
·
- .uis
,., · t rJ.CL.
· .,_
- ror.e;r2.m ll~
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10/?~4·

P..tt2.c11ecl to tl1is letter, y:.Ju. VTill fi:-:.1d a
n1estion::'.!.r..L:-e ·:j1ich I ·.c:m-1.lri .s.pprecia-:.: e your considereticn i~ filli~g out. All i~lormation ~ill
C.:e t:s eel i::: sucl~ :::i. r1c~r1ns1... tl"1r~-~~ inCLi \Jiclu::~l r 2 cog.,..-; +-inn cc,1,--:
••--'-~
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',e
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-i~.,-.-,,c:<::il)l,::,
...;... ___ -._,....,."-''-'-~ -"""'
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nr,~- ·1"°'°'Q'
J..._.,,_. -

_.._.._,,v

-'l,-o-·

;I1l1..s~1~l-: :r:Ju f·()r :/oui~ c:Jope1. . c. tio~~- )Ea7 your
tii:1e be ju2°~i.f'iecl in the fulfillment of tbLt one
rrec1.t :~oal

"Better schools ~ith better
c1n·i-·icull1m for 1 "1 (Jur cl1ildrcn~r.
Jn,

C~..L_!_

Yours t r-u.ly ,
Raymond V. Grif'f'in
. t:.nnrc\1 ec.1 for TJltblice.tion bjr:
Paul F. Keehner. Sur::eri1:.t,::ndent
-u·n1.· + ~c~-001
r,-;
c:.i.-ri c+- 'iTo
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DIRECTIONS
This survey is designed to samDle opinions
2.bout wh2.t you., the people, feel you would like
your children to study in an all rounded industrial arts program.
~ight or
OBY.!.

\Tronf:·

Therefore, there are no

ansv.-ers.

What is ,;:-anted is your

individual feelir:tg about each statement.

Read each statement and decide ho-r; you feel
about it.

Then m&rk your reaction by circling

the number of your choice:
you ::;trongly o..;ree, cii,cle the u111 ___ -4) 2 3 4 ?
If you e-g:ree, circle the "2n-------------l 0 3 4 ?
If you 1liso.:2-rec, circle the "J ll----------1 2 G) /..J.,_ '?
you strongly c~isar:::ree _, circle the HJ+-"-1 ,-, 3 (J ')
2,re unc1ecided, circle the tr ?11-----1 ,.._,_, .,,".:l Ji_ ~
,G
~

The industrial arts
in that suo.ject.

For

sl1ould be tr},\ined
;2 3

0

4

'?

tl::.at vle

Yrith

£'ore., ths

st:~tr--:rnent above.

... Llere-

l"'ji":

:i.:=: circled.

Ill!!

both on the prG/e school and hi_gh school level.

l.

3.

Tl1G p1.,ssc21t ir1c:.ustria,l arts )rOfr2:m ?ff ered

at the ~igh school level is satisI 8.CGOI'y
r·or fe~r!'!1. -0£):rs.

1

2

3

I 7;c·_,1d like to see a program in inc:i.ustrial
arts ,:,hicl-1 'Ho,_1.16 provide 2.ctu2.l e:z::::Jeriences
in COUI1tr-.r life.

1

'l
,-

3

Industri2.l arts should be given as much
time each day as any other school subject.

l

2

3

At least one class in basic hand wooc.work
should be req_u.ired before a child is allo·wed
to handle hazardous '.OOVTer-dri ven machines.

1

2

.3

A basic course in industrial arts should be
reouired of all freshman boys.

1

2

3

4

?

Arts and crafts should be offered at the
7th and 8th grade levels covering such subjects 2,s -::::oodcre,ft, metc.lcraft, basketry,
keene cement craft, plastics, leatherwork,
etc. to both boys and girls.

1

3

4

?

I vrnulcl J_i.:.:e a child of mine to have the
oppor-cunrcy 1. or crar -rrori-: ~a 1Jar t 01"
inclustri2_l 2.rts) on the 7th and 8th grade
levels.

l

3

4

"

3

i~

9

1
1
l
1
1
1

Electricity

5.
6.

7.

s.

?

As a f'utu::::·e fr.r:-11er, a child should h;.::.,;e
training in these fields of industrial arts:
Vloo(vrorl·:ing:
Sheet rnet,:il
Dravring and
di.,aftii1g
Tu'f2.chine ,shop.
Auto mec112.nics
V/eldinf~

4.

Li,

t

•

I

.("f

!

~

,-.~
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,_

_.)

2

3

,-,

':I
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,::.
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3,....

,::,

2
,.,
.<:.

2
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.)

3

4I

?

4
4
4
.q.
4

?
?
?
?
?

1+

')

4

?

/

l,

9.

A course in hooe mechanics for both boys
;;.md S"irls shou.ld be offered at the 7th and

8th grade levels.

1

2

i~.

ll.

12.

_

, _,,..,

I -,

.

lli-•

All
materials
for projects
made bv
the
.
.,
.
•
.,
:,
ti
s0uaen0 in :::,,o.v2,ncea courses should be
~aid for by the student if he is able
f'in.2.nci2.ll7.

l

All materials for re:uired courses should
be naid for by the school from ta1: money.

l

I v:ould like to see a program in industrial
education va.ried enour;h that my child could
t2.ke his ,:ilace in local i:c.cJustr:r lc,ter in
life.

2

--::;

l.

')

,·,

,::.

3

LJ/

'?

l

2

.)

I would like to see vocational cl2. s E:,Gs
offered at tl1e seI1ior l1igl1 school level.

l

')
,~

I ViOUlrj like to see nir;ht cl~sses offered
for aC:Cll ts in Unit =//:Lr in such subjects as
welding, sheetmete.l, etc

1

'")

.

"'

Tlle results e.s indicated in chart form on the f'ollovring

age are bQsed on 125 returns of the 200 questio1u1aires sent
Failure of all results to add up to 125 is the result

ut.

f the failure to com-olete all blanks by the patro:::-1 ~

This

ould indicate the laclc of lh~derstanding of the ~uestion or
eglect on the part of the patron.
. }uestions ..:...., 2, and 12 were included in

1

.j..,

•

vlll.S

question-

2.ire to indicate the feeling of the people for the existing
rogram and t~ie feeling about the desirability of an ind.usrial arts program.

The results of cuestion one indicE,te

hat whiI.e there vrnre more inc. favor than not in fa,ror of
he existi.."1g program at Pa1,is High Sc1.10ol, some d·.:.ubt as
o Yrhether it is s2. tisf actory or not is i:1.d.ic:i ted by the /.9
ho ci1~cled the Qui2stion 1.:J.ark.

This la:cge nu...TIJ.ber is Jrob-

.bly clue to the uncooper2.tive .:.:".ttitudes of the natrons of

he two school 1..m.i ts.
'.~uestion::o'. ;~ and L::. in{~ic2.te r:uitc strongly that the
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If vou stron;ly agree

13

41

Ii' you ,1crr::e

3 :3

6?

I f ;,rc;u r'd s rt r: rec

lJ

3

If r:,u ~:tr m :lJ c:i_irnJ'rcc;
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r..orking

sheet
metal

drafting
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shop
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In question 3, the inc:ication is strongly in favor 7;ith
a.ll the c.rec.s L1clicc.tec":..

The somewlrn.t weaker results sho-r.n

for sl1eet metal and drafting a1,e probably due to the lack

of undeI·standing of the ccntent of the tt10 subjects.
Industrial arts is truly a subject of equal value with
any sub.ject in the educ<i;·,iona1 curriculum.

is indicated

in the results to cuestion 4 shordng lOL:- for and only 7 against.
Thus, if for exam11le, science gets 40 minutes per c.ay five

days per weeks, so should industrial arts get 40 rainutes per
clay f i ~re days pe1~ v1eel;:.

Safety in the use of pm-rnr tools both in the shop and
at home cannot be stressed too much.

For this reason it is

wise to offer a course in hand.work before using machines.
This exploratory course allows the student to ad.just to the
shop atmos-phere and develop an understanding of safety for

his fellow worker as well· as for himself.

Uith this train-

ing behind him, he will thus be more wide awake and better
able to hand.le :r;iower machinery safely.

The recognition of

this :9oint by the patrons is indicated by the 10'3 for to
only 5 against.
There are m&ny factors which must be weighed carefully
before any course ce.n be rec:_uired of all students.

Al thou~;h

the q_ucstionnc'cire shor:s 78 in favor of m2.1::ing industrial 2.rt:::;
e.

.
. c.:. a_J.
l
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re 1 '.1.1irene11t;
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•
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snouJ..n
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consider the Jossibility that there will be those students
r,:llo l::nov; that they· :.-.·ill be going on to college and ~:ill not

e:::--.1m~-;le, it ''IOulc. be very um;ise to r,· c;_uire a r;ii'teci cllilci oi'

r ,-, 1
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...,.. nis cno sen
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c:;reer to t;::_1':e e. ccmrse o:r industri2,l arts.
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be.sis for
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Yes, it must

muc+b e the final
.
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should take in school.
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2,

rec·uired subject.
Cuestions 7, 8, and 9 indicate a strong need for a craft
1:ro·- ram ,:n the seventh 2.nd ei::hth "'rc,{e levels.

Children

of this age group are thinking of the subjects they will
want to t2ke in high school to best fit them for the life
they wish to live.
m2_n~r areas on

A well 6eveloped craft program covering
ex~lor2tory basis will give the child an

inc.ication of the m2.ny, many fields of work he can do lc.ter
in school and in life.
will pay for m2.terials used in the mal:ing of

jects in. industrial arts?

P":'O-

This is always a main o_uestion.
'oy

question ll, that if it ~as a

reauired course or a reauired project the school should pay.
C:uestion 10 shovis a n1-.unber desiring to pay for advc,nced

courses,

c.1.

substEmti2.l number oo.jecting to paying, v,chile

another si7eable group was 1...1.ndecided.

This existing con-

diticn is probably ty}::iical of ,s.. grec::.t :iercentage of' ,-.mericET1s.
Their motto seems to be lts:et all you can get for nctllL·.gH.
It is felt, however, that without some support in the nurchc:~sing of :::u:o~)lies, the cost of a .;ooc:. program w·oulcl soon
·become such that the school buczet cf the ta::paye1~rs {'.oll:ir

would not be able to s~pport a program at all.
The si('.'nif'icc_nce of the remaining: ti..-o questions en thi.c:

': r-;
,c, I

Q.,;_

' '
-s11e
rrrost reliable sc,uz'ces

Voc2.tionD.l I:cx1.cc=_tion in the str·.-ce of Illinois.

The program,

,"'.s outli:nc6. in t:c::i2. bulletin, i;3 2 1~ec0Fir1enclecl }}l'or-:ram.

It does, houever, ti~e a general
nicture of Til~:t industrial arts programs in the st&te con-

The o:mthors of· the bulletin give tv:o -012-ns. 1

first of these is set U] for
se·,7enth

grc:tde level.

uaticn in Unit

#4.

&

Tl1e

program starting on the

T11.is FTOi}_ld 1:1ost li}:ely fit the sit-

It suggests that on the seventh gr2.de

level, model cr2ft, cenent craft, leather craft, raetal

cr&ft, plastics, and nood craft ,ffould offer ex:}Jloratol'"':;l'
I

J.

<.,

i

C'.
-~

sugr;estea. that only four areas should be

taught by one instruetor in any one yeaI'.

On the eighth

gr2.de level, it is s,J. 0 :;estecl tll;it 8::ploratory vrnrl;: in

elect1"ici ty, dra;_7inF,:, metal crai t, gr2.pn1c a:i:'ts, transportution or ~cod should be offered.

On the ninth ;rade level, electricity, wooQ, metal,

.L •

7\/1.:, e:::.-. ti OYl['~l ~ct1.1.ci::1-ti .Jn ~ ;:=;to. -i~e of' Ill~:1c)=Lr:
_£tl'1e I/Iocie-r-r:. 2 c:_-~_c,c ~-;, S e1-ai es Po..-+ ~=il1.]~lei~ i.11
1

~~ ()-.<.. J....

semester each being
i:Ji~f eI'ec1.

In t~e tenth yeer the Student
... _ /

the

mc~Y
......
-;..ti

i18

two

clpc~
.._ - V,

elect to t::_::e

¥-··,-... .,,"'II-

,,._·'----

one field not 2lr8~~y tnkGn.

~~:tri~l ~rts

~~

the sevent~ 2nd eig~th grade levels.

Grade nine offers ex,loratory classes in ~etal,

electricity, uooC,
and graphic arts.

Gr2.des eleven a.nd. t\-;-el ve o:f'::Cer the stu-

or elect onE? thirt7-si:z: vreel-: rs course.
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Industrial

arts, as "'"'e usually think of it, is readily accepted on the
high sc11ool level.

·roday, gre;.:.ter emphasis is being placed

upon industrial e..rts at the seventh and ei;hth grade levels.
In the future we vv'ill see industrial arts in the lower
grades.

Yes, Fe may see industrial crts in the first and

second grades.
at first.

This is not as far wrong as it may sound

Is it not true that the basic habits of learning

are pretty well set in the grades one to five?

vVhy, then,

would it not be advisable to include the understandings of
industry at this lower level?

Of course, the subject matter

included in this field would have to be on the level of
manipulative abilities and learning abilities of the child.
In the first three grades, Vie fLYJ.d the child's natural
interests centering around the home, the groceI"/, and the
buildings around. him.

It is reasonable to find the child

of six interested in the home in which he has spent those
first six years of his life.

It is the wise teacher who

recognizes this and is able to create a homelike atmospl1ere
in her cl~.ssroom.
The use of industrial arts materials can do much to
help the teacher create this atmosphere.

It ~ould be

ver:r effeetive teaching if the room could include such a
child- and teacher-made project as a child-size :playhouse
with furniture and decorations.
could be painted.

Curtains for the windows

:Mats for the floors could be woven of
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1aper or cloth.

Clay dishes could be made.

lb,jects could be me.de for the playhouse.

All sorts of

Here, the child

rould be using v:ha t he is acquainted w-i th ii7hile using new

1aterials i:1 their construction.

Here too, he gets a

>e~inning in the manipulative skill r;--hich he will use through-

1ut his life.
Like7{i:~;e, c. nlay grocery story coulci be constructed in

;he room.

\'in.at sme.11 C'lild
i'"'..:, not inteT'e'"'ted
in eat-inf!r)
·'·
•
..:,
~
Cl.

!hat small child could not be helped in his learning the

ralue of money by trading· at a play store?

Here again, all

;he furnishings, even the money, could be made in cl2.ss

Jrojects from the industrial arts media.

T11.us, a lasting

.earning experience is gained.
11

we11n, you say, "Aren't these things being made in

,ur schools?tt

~oom teachers.

Yes, they are being me.de by the better classThe idea of making these lifelike models

.snot a new one.

In mos't cases, the need is great for

;he floor snace and the materials.

10w

In most cases, the kn.or:-

is there in the classroom teacher if the space and ma-

;erials were available.
It is easily seen that at the one, two, and three grade

Levels, the industrial arts program can best be handled by

:he cL;_ssroom teacher.

It c2.n be integrated into the re-

sular sub.ject matter in such a way that it is almost i.rrrnos-

:3ible to tell vrhei~e industrial 2.rts stons and where re?..ding,

rrriting, and arithmetic beg.ins.

It is important, hov.,ever,

that ~e reco~nize that a program does exist and that the

learnings and ski1ls . developed should be cor1•ect.

It is,

for exa:nple., surprising how· destructive a child of 8 years
can be vrith a ham.mer, but it is equally surprising hov." constructive the same child could be if shoYm the proper use
of

2.

hanmer anc. gi7en some direction.

In the fourth, fifth, and siKth grades, the child
becomes more skilled in his muscula.r coordination and is
thus able to attack more difficult )ro:j.ects.

too, he is beginning to take

8.

At this age,

critical look at the many

machines which exist in our world today.

Here, the class-

room teacher has the key to a wonderful learning situation.
Through the u~e of industrial rnec.ia, she can rn.2~1-rn the won-

derful accou_n.ts of pioneering and inv:ention of the industrial
revolution come a.live in the minds of the youngsters.

For

example, the teacher could use hours explaining the activities about an airport, v,rhile a carefully constructed model
airport with a few model planes built by the pupils as a
classroom project will impart a lasting understanding of an
The pupils will show great interest in this sort

airport.

of project.

At the same time, with the proper instruction

they will learn to use properly many of the common handtools.

Boys and girls of the fourth, fifth, and sixth grade

levels can achieve good results with medic. such as thin, soft
wood., thin metals, textiles, plastics, paper, cardboard, a.nd
ceramics.
Here, as ~ith the lorrer grades, it seems best to incorporate the industrial arts program into the classroom situation.

With sn~ce and m2terials provided, a ~ell planned

program can be carried on in the classroom.

The classroom

teacher,

\Yi th

the counceling of a trained industrial arts

teacher, can ~wovide v:holesome learning si tuE:. tions far more
me;;;~'line:·f"ul then those ·.-:hich night be 116.6 in a. senarate
program.
In sum.mine: up the industrie.l arts program in the first

si:::: srades, -,-:e might conclude that the recommended program
for the first six grades in Unit District #4 should be one
of the cl2.ssroom situ2.tion.

This should be supplemented with

the provision for [c.deouate space and materials.

The projects

should be on the class basis with each member of the class
contributing

1

•

111S

pctrt.

Emphasis should. be 9le:.ced on coopera-

tion and the understanding of this industrial world of today.
Industrial arts on .. the seventh and eiP-hth P:rade levels.

It

is with the seventh and eighth grade levels that i',e in Unit
District #4 are probably the most concerned.

The program

for the high school level is already in practice at the

Paris High School, which the high school pupils of our unit
attend.

A discussion of this program will follow in a later

section.
In their study, the Citizen Survey Committee states,
rtA shou to pr-ovide •2:X!)loratory experiences in woodworking

and home ;:ppliance repairine; fo:c the seventh and eighth
. . - It l
graders should b e uroviaea.
Further, under the section dealin2' with futu1,e building
1.

Citizen 2urvey Committee:
"A Sur;gested Long-Range Educ-:1.tion2.l Pro cram for the Cormnuni tv Unit School District No. iJ. of
Edgar Cou...~ty, IllinoisH; Office of Field Services, College
of Educc.":.tion; University of Illinois; 1953.

l ~T,c
D
C -L--~)

co•,,,.,.,1· "-1·ee
·,,ro,ri de~~
l,

thi,...
. ·-"'

illlU

V

.:_•

-

0

+t.,J.11"'t
c.,,

!I

.
.
e1.• th
. er a combination

~ood-metal workshon ~ith adjoining lecture facilities or

t7to s e-:::2-r.::.te shops ·,.;i th a. cl2~ssroom adjacent would be ·oro-

videdn.
It is wit:1 these t·,c"o general provisions in mind that

we should st2rt our detailed study of the best program for
our unit.

In Ch2.~1ter V of the Citizens r Committee Study,

they have stated vrhat they belieYe ou:r school rs philosophy
The follovdncr Tiagcs of the Conunittee I s study are

should be.

included that

-;,.'e may have

clear in mind the overall school

philosophy of' 011r unit.
n

Probably the main pur:yose of the whole edu-

cational survey of a school district is to find
out what the -r-ieople and their children want and

need in the way of an educational program.

It

is not a sim9le matter to catch the ideas of
m2.ny ciff'erent people and from -:hem form any
accu1"'ate conclusions, but the curriculu..m com-

mittee attempted to do this through ,,uestionnaires

whid1 r ould c~nswer the follm'.ring broad r,uestion::;:
0

I.

II.

T;hat shouJ.6

01.1r

schocl r .:.; "'.)hiloso~ohy be?

'..112,t should be the c"ltmth of our educa.tion2.l yrogra.a.1?

III.

IV.

How bro~d should our educational ~ro2'r8.m

be?

,.11a,:;

;1rovisions ~:.wul6. we make for our

exceptional children?

Cjll

~11

e

1 1 . . ,.-; . r, .,,.. -""\
.Lo~ o" ~nE: _,_ e ,_,O.L
..!..-..

~..!-

v

~ •

..

•

vnen is composed of the

enswer~ of the citizens of Unit l~ to many ques-

tians or ~onics.
1..

~.-.1lr,t should our schoc1 1 s nhilo!c:cnhy be?
\JE be1ieve tl~?.t education should. be education

f'or

..,

•

..l'

-Ll...L

e.

It should be experience-centered since

should trc'..:.in. the .student in t11.e physical, mental.,
more:, 1, spiri tus.l, emotional., and socic,l pha.ses

of lif'e.
~e believe that ~e should strive toward the
discovery and full develo~·ment of all the humEme
and constru.ctive talents of each indiYid.ual.
We believe that the attainment of social

adjustment and emotional maturity are as important as factual knov:ledge.

Therefore, the edu-

cational program should provide adeauate

opportunities for emotional and social growth.
II.

Yihat should be the. de1'Jth of our E:ducational
prcr::ram?

The curriculum committee, in view c,f the
finding:J of our q_uestionnaire., expres :: es the
strong desire of the citizens of the coo.mu..r1i ty

that the educational progr,?.m shnll extend. frsm
the first gra~e throu~h the 12th grade as is at

, ,, favcr of some

T ,-...,..,

.... v.1..

of :c:djust-

mEnt befo1°e rezulr.?cr trc::.ininf starts such as might

be nrovided by a kin(ercarten.

~t Jr?sent there seems to be no interest ~n

inade:~w=-, tE L1forr:~a ticn .:: bout the prc,zra:n.

i'.t

2ny r2te 55 ,er cent ~ere opposed to such.

The bre2tth of the nrogram refers to the extent
to Nhich the ve.rious types of educ::tional needs
1

are orovided for.

'i,e will consider those needs

11.nder the hsadi:1.,:7 ;] of vocational., academic., life
9roblems., crer,:tive arts, physical and extracurricular education.
Approximr,,tely 500 q_uestiow."'1.aires were sent

to parents and high school students to determine

attitudes tm,ard their educational program.
Almost lCO per cent of these v'ere returned.

A

questior.n2ire tias also sent to 7th and 8th grade

returned.
The result::, of tn.ese ruestionn2i1'PS we:i:e

tabulated, estimated in percent2ges, and ere

the basis of these statements.
t,_.

Voc;c,.tic,na.l Educ2'cion

Pl.=,xm:;.n;::-

,3

CUJ:'riculllli, around the ~.roc2.tion2l

f ielc:s hr: s alreG.dy become ,. :·ener:::.J_j_~, :::.c-

e 36
cented nractice at the secc,ndary level.
;

narticularly in the ~2ricultural or in6ustrial
comuuni ties.

Almost 90 ::,er cent of the

parents 2nd students 0uestione( felt that
there should be ,sn ,=de( ucte voc&tional
Dro~rarn for those rllo \·.·ill not

o to col-

lege.
Our cclL."!llJ.n.i ty is 1~reclcminamtly s,~ricu_i..:-t..1.ra.l.
In our group of seventh 2.ncl eighth grader;.;,

for ezam0le, the oarents of 70 of the students
are farmers.

Fifteen are laborers--s~illed

Etnd unskilled, and seventeen 2.re of miscelleneous occupa.ticn.

Fourteen per cent of the

7th and 8th graders plan to
after graduation.

go

to college

Sixty -per cent Dl2.Il to go

to 1York and the remainder to trc=,.de school,
into service, or are uncertain.

Of these pupils almost 73 per cent have decided what occupations they would like to
enter vthen they grow· up.

Thirty-three per

cent hope to enter the business worlct;

per cent wish to become farmers; 22 per cent
intend to enter such professions as medicine,
teachi~g, or engineering; "per cent ho~e
to beccr:12 hous erd ves, a.nd 7 per cent v:ish to
enter i:1.iscellaneous fields.
'l'hese atr:bi t ions, r·hile neces sariiy uncertain;
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would indicate the v2rious fields for which
there woulc. be a. dem.c:.nd.

':Xe also suggest

that there mifht be a need for vocational
~uid.ance to care for t:10:::;e v:ho 2.re undecided or
to c:.ssist those v:h.o have some idea of their

future plD.ns.
-~
.1.) •

Academic Education

Thi:; field includces such e.reas as 1·orei0:n
langu2.ge, mathern.atics, science, social
science, and English.

Most of the reouired

courses for college entrance v10uld be in
this field, and such courses as are generally
considered the fundamentals in general
education are certainly included.
Seventy per cent of those questioned are in
favor of maintaining an adeouate basic program for college entrance.

Despite the

fact that only 14 per cent stated plans for
entering college, and this figure is a
fairly normal :percentage in a.ny ccm.tnuri.i ty,
there continues to be a strong interest in
maintaining the standards of our schools

on a level acceptable to ccllege entrance
boc..rds.
Th2.t our schools :nii::;ht carry out their

functions, adecuc,te library c::nd au,. io-visual
2.ids mc,teri2.ls s:r:-101.1.lcl be proviC:.ed.

Eighty-

eight per cent of the citizens favored ade-

ruate library facilities in all schools.

.i.- ----.·

Only 32 per cent of the 7th and 8th graders
felt that the grade school libraries offer
sufficie~t reading ~2terial, both leisure
and reference,

2~

present.

Ei7hty-six per cent are in fa~or of au~i0-

~ra~h, and movies, in the school.
C.

~

Probler.'.1 :.Czper·iences

'I1he citizens of Unit 11 inclicE.ted a fairly
stronc; interest in having our sciillol pro=~~o
' I ~ ....... '-;

lifP
_;__._
-

~rnblom
t _,,,
:.··

-

·i.

evn~I'iPilC8~
..:-.:_-·. - J....
.;,) •

Ninety-four·

uer cP-nt favored instruction in such real

life :91,oblems as driving an automobile,
budgeting an incor:ie, or buying life insurance.
Seventy-six. per cent a.re in favor of instruction in family living problems such as buying food
and clothing, wholesome courship, marriage, family rearing, etc.

~ell over 85 per cent of the people feel that
our students should be urovided with heln
in u..nclerst2.ndin'?: the rights and duties of
citizenship in our country and in de,reloping
l

sounc, ethical and mora.l values. n-

From the general philosophy of o"clr schools, as now
l.

Ci tiz;E:m ,~urvey Corm11i ttee:

Ibid ..~ :pp. 28-30.

istablished by the Citizens Survey Committee, it is impor-

;ant that specific objectives be established.

It is sug-

;ested that these objectives should follow those accented
Ln most of the present schools.

These objectives are the

)Utgrowth of many years of experience.
Many industrial arts educators have set up objectives
which they feel are good for this grade level.

Probably

the best summation of these objectives can be found in the
bulletin No. 11~0 as published by the State of Illinois
Board of Vocational Education entitled nrndustrial Arts
in Grades 7 and 8 11 •
1.

Develop Orderly Procedure
a.
b.
c.
d.

2.

d.

Develop an appreciation cf the aesthetic
Develop a creative ability
Develop an understanding of functional construction
Develop an appreciation of final detail
finishing

Acnuire Safe Practices and Procedures
~b.
c,.

4.

Know the limitations and capacities of
themselves and of the tools and materials
Develop and use self-discipline
Appreciate and use pre-planning
Follow directions

Recognize Good Design and Good Workmanship
a.
b.
c.

3.

They are stated thus:

Recognize and practice safety procedures
Acc'.uire orderly habits
Develop a concern for the safety of others

Develou an Understanding of Representative Tools,
Materials and Processes of Industry
a.
b.
c.
6.

Use and care for tools properly
Develop an understanding of how common goods
are made, transported and dis~ributed
Realize the occupational opportunities
afforded by the various fields of industries
Become familiar with the characteristics of
various materials
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5.

Work Effectivelv and Pleasantly with Othsrs
a.
b.

c.

6.

Develop a ~illingness to share responsibilities
Develop a willingness to share e·::_uipment E,.ncl
sup:9lies
Develop a pleasing personality

Develo-o Elementarv Skill in the Use of Tools and
Materials

a.
b.
c.

Use tools correctly
Develop accurGcy in using tools
Develop accuracy in performing processes upon
materials

Develon Initiative and Resourcefulness in Reco~nizinf! and .Solving Common Problems

7.

Develop the ability to think and plan for
oneself
b. · Develop the habit of critical analysis of
one's thinking
c. Develop the curiosity to explore

a.

8.

Make Worthv Use of Leisure Time

a.
b.

Engage in a hobby
Participate in home services

ITith our philosophy established and our objectives in
mind, we come to the point where we must answer the question
"What shall we teach?"

In the past, when it cam time to

establish a seventh and eighth grade program, it seemed the
·policy to shove some of the over-crmYded high school progr3Ill s
do7.n to the grc,des.

Tnus,

:!e

1

find such subjects as mechanical

dr2.fting, cabinet-ma~:ing and others appearing as sub,ject
areas.

Today, hov.:ever, we r£3alize tl12t th:1_s situation is

not 2.ood.

VJe de believe that there exists a number of craft

areas which are appropriate for the seventh and eighth gr~de
levels.

Some of these are,, s are:

'.Voodcraft, lrnene cement

craft, metal crc..ft, plastic cr2.ft, sl-:etchinr; and planning,

leather craft, basket::-y, and model builc;ing.

It is suggested that Community Unit ;.>4 ad.opt a :;ilan
whereby there would be a grouping of ths seventh and eighth
grades tofether for the first yea.r, and :providing instruction
in four areas for a neriod of nine weeks each.

Thus, the

school yeo.r ,,,/ould. be:
Sketching anc ·::;l2nning integrated in all 2.reas
Zoodcraft--first nine weeks
Keene cement craft--second nine weeks
Ba sketry--thirc nine weeks
Mociel Building--fourth nine weel~:s

Now, the seventh grade student has received training :in
four areas.

In the second year, or now that the seventh

grader is an eighth grader, four other areas are given.

In

this vray, with the exception of the first class, all nunils
receive training in eight areas.

The second scl10ol year schedule vrnuld look thus:
Sketching and plan..11.ing integrated in all areas

Metal craft--first nine weeks
Leather craft--second 1ine weeks
Electricity--third nin&weeks
Plastics--fourth nine weeks
:!:he above schedule can be effective cnly if the tine

allotted is three one-hour class periods ner ~eek.

If the

· time allotment should be less than three one-hour perioc~s
:per weel-;:, it is suggested tl1at the number of areas offered
should be cut dm-:n r,ccordint!ly.
It is to bi=: noted l1ere tl12. t

2..

cla.s s in home mechanics

as a speci.s.l ,;,rea h2.:s not been included,

the comr:mnity survey.

t'. s

':"as su~;;,::ested by

It is felt the.t the desired le~rnings

in this area can best be integrated into the areas of metal
era.ft, woodcraft, and. electricity.
,· i th the 2.r,:::;as nor, chosen, it is suggested tlw.t time

should be nrovided for the writing of a course syllabus for
each of the areas.

The wtiting of such syllabi should be

done by the instructor Drior to the beginning of' e2.ch nine
Thus, the ir.structor knov:s where he is going

Y:eeks perioc1..

and the children have somethi~g with which to start their
learning situ2tion on the very first day.
In viev.r of the :tact that ther:E: is no e:;:::isting shon to

house this program, it is important that we should stop at
this point to consider what space and equipment v-dll be
necessary to carry out the program v,-e have -clanned.

Let us

first consider the equipment needed and then provide the
space to house this ec!_uipment.

We are luck-f in Unit District

#4 to be able to pre-plan our program and e~uipment and then
think of the space.

In many school systsms -.,here buildings

alre.?.;.dy exist, the problem becomes TT\hat can Te :provide with
the space we now hE,ve ava.ila.ble? 11 rathe:r· than nz:hat should we
:provide for a well-rm.mded program? 11
In the areas ~hich

e have suggested for this program,

;,, e will find unon close exa.::,ina tion a. wide overl2.pping of

tcol usace.

For exam]le, most of the tools used in wood

craft can also be used in nlastics.
::tFtgested. that

2.

For this reason, it is

mul tiple-pur~ose type work station be pre-

vided.

Sucl1 a ~,-or~: station provi ;es four v,-orking s-c2xions

Fith 211 the cor:1:.-n.cnly used crai't tools included in a cunvenient stora;e space within the bench.

Six such tables

,,~oulc1 )rovide tools 3.l1d 'i.-or:,:ing stations for t-..'enty-four
student;,;.

:b'or ;:_;_ cl~"-S:., of

be r:-,rovic1ed.

enty or more, t,-o jig-::;aws shculd

_;_'l1E:se mac}:1i.nes

L12~i1:;

s ,,i6e use in many cra.ft:3 •

Yor this reason, they should be of n sturCy makG and be of
the t~enty-four-inch size.
It 1,:: suggested th2_t t;\-o buffing machines be provided
for use in t}1e -olastics and art metal a.re2_s.
r;,3ll be of the bench vc:1.riety and :::;hould Ile.Ve

T:'1ese could
2_

speed of 1750

F~.?1I.

A fifteen-inc~ table model
provided.

TJ-:,,e drill press is

wide range of uses.

2.

rill press should be
mul tiple-pnr}Jose tool 1,-Ji th a

It is highly valuable as a maintenanee

machine for the shon teacher.

It-also could be used as a

third buffer to relieve the over-crowding of the two buffing machines.

A table saw is extremely valuable to the instructor in
the getting out of stock for the stuc:entsr use.

This machine

,rnuld only be u:::.ed by the instructor and not by the students
at this 2..;re level.

Its aid to the instructor and the time

saved by its use more than justify its place in the craft
shon.

'I'he eight-inch diameter saw should be suff·icient.

A bench ~rinder should be provided for the shar9ening
of handtools such as plane irons, chisels, drill bits, etc.
A dua1-arbor grinder
be selected.

7.'i th

tool rests and eye shields should

J,_ number of small

hancltools of a sT,Jecial nature r;hich

ar~ peculiar to each craft would need to be selected; in
2.ci:'.:iti·::m, a. tool cabinet :m1st be provided.

Sto1~o_ge is

Ct

bis J)roblern--both tl1e sto1,age of suuulies

and materials and the storage of student projects.

A storage

suppl:/ roon is desirable for the many consllITJE.ble su1Y:lies.

Lockers should be 9rovidcd for student projects.

These could

well be of the metal variety ~ith compartments measuring
1;2li X 12 11 X 16 11 •

·vvashing facilities sui'ficient to handle tvienty-fc:ur

students in the short time given at the close of each class
period should be provided.
These are a few of the more space consuming furnishings
of the ·rrell-equipped craft shoD.

Thus, we can see ths.t space

must be su:pplied to take care of all these tools and furnish-

ings.

It is suggested in the bulletin, "School Sho:p Planningn,

published by the Illinois Stcte Board of Vocational Education,
that from fifty to seventy-four square feet of floor space

:per student nlus auxiliary areas of storage and planning
rooELS be provided.

Through a little sim:ole arithmetic v;e find th.at the
space needed to house our program ~ould be between 1200
sc:1uare feet and 1800 scuare feet.

T1:.us, an area of JO

feet· ·by L5 feet for the main shop area should be suitable.
The 2bove outlined program, plus the desired equipment

and space, will provide the future students ~ith meaningful
lea_rninE; •::X:periences and -.,;·ill more than justify themselves in
the melding of better citizens for our cc:mmunity.

Tndustrial 2.rts in high :::chool.

The incustri2.l arts progra.:m

offered to the nu~ ils o:f Cor:.n:mni ty Unit Sci1ocl Li.strict

·.1,

.::-,:,,
JI

"'-t'

by thE P2.ris I-Ii~h Sciiool is of the standai~d vc.r-iety for a rurc:.l

,.r,:ricul tural center.

This T,rograL1 is planned to off'er the

student three years of industrial s.rts 7:ork.

The first year,

Industrial Arts I, offers instruction in four areas.
of these areas is on nine weelcs duratio,·,.

Each

Under this first

year's wcrk, the student develops 2,n under~,t2.nding of the basic

tools and acq_uires a meas1.u'e of skill in fields of -.rnod·.c:orking,

electricity, metal 'l!cr~;:, and mechanic2.l d1~a~·,ing.
The second year Ts work (Intlustria~ Arts II) is of a more
advanced nature

t.0 ith

1

ing introduced.

the use of the common DOi7er tools be-

Here, advanced training in the four areas

started in the freshman year is given.
~.

Industrial Ar,ts III is offered as a third year ts we l'k

to those who have completed the first two years of industrial

arts and show aptitude and a desire to continue with indust:cial
arts training.

Here, the student is encouraged to make a

large project in the areas of wood ar metal.

In some cases

where~ it is advisable, the project m2.y contain both wood and

met2l.

In addition to this, a third year of mechanical drawing
is offGred to those who desire it.

This program is well planned and supervise\.

It is

somewhat limited in the number of areas for instruction.

Other fields such

2.::::

auto mechanics and gra.phic arts would

be ~esirable.

Snace ana eouipment are probably holdin~ back

e:::p;,;.nsion of the program.
In SU1Illnary of the e::isting high school 9rogr.s.m, it can
oe said t:.1::tt it is satisfactory but leaves much to be

re-

sired because of the problem of space.
Vocational education in the hii:h school.

cation is offered in the form of

11

Voca.tional edu-

distributive occup,:,ticn

cl2.ssesn in the commercial fields, but it is not being offered
in the industrial arts field.

In

2.

c_uestionnaire sent to the

parents of the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades, it
was shown thc;.t eighty-four people out of one hundred and
t',7enty desired their children to have vocational education.

The reme.ining thirty-six people voiced the feeling of un~
certainty v;hich is probably due to the lack of' understanding
of the t~ie meaning of vocational education.
As desirable as Yocational education is, the lack of
adeq_uate space makes such a program impossible for the Paris

High School to offer.

Perhaps, future development involving

a building program to enla.rge existing shop conditions viill
allow the desirable vocational education program to be offered

to the students of Unit {ii,.

CH.APTER V

GENER.AL CUNCLUSION
·idth the foregoing information in mind, 'i,e are E.ble to

reach a few conclusions.

.L''irst of all, t:ae results of the

survey m2.de of the people in Unit #4 indicate a definite
need and desire for c.n industrial arts program. in the schools.
This is a very interestin; indication, for there are at present no facilities to provide this training.

It is reasonable_

to conclude, thep,that the people are going to make a serious
effort to provide the needed buildings.

The Citizens Survey

Committee has su;::tgested the following building plans:

"It is suggested that an attendance center,
housing grades one through eight, be constructed.
Creation of an eight-year elementary centsr should be
planned for a peak load of 660 pupils in the next three
years.

The elementary attendance center should provide

the following facilities:

Classroo:ms--A minimum of twenty-three classrooms
should be provided in the proposed new elementary
unit.

These rooms should be large enough to carry on

a modern elementary educational program.
Science--A room furnished as a general science
room should. be 9rovided.
Home Economics--A home economics room to provide
exploratory experiences in homemaldng for :::eventh and
eighth graders should be urovided.
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Tndustrial .Arts--A shop to prcvid.e exploratory
exptiriences in woodworking ~nd home appliance repairin:;
•

_r,

1
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1 d.' b e proviCLea..
. - " '' -l
or seven-en anc eignl,n
graaers
s11ou
'

'

-

•

•t

,

Tl1e a:..~.ministration of Unit

-#4 has adopted thi::; sug-

gestion and is proceedinc in this direction.
In the proposed building, as drawn by the architect
hired by the Eo.::;rcl of Education, there is ad.equate space
provided fer an industrial arts shaD.

Thus, it can be con-

cluded that the future will see a building program &nd that
industrial arts will be provided as part of t~e general

educ~tion program.
The program outlined in Chapter IV 'Nill provide the

desired learning situations for a well-rounded industrial
arts program.
Unit #4 should have a program to be proud of, for it has
all the desired aualities.

A new building program, a pre-

planI1ed program, an interested and trained instructor, and

a sympathetic administration will make a sound educational

program befitting the needs of future citizens of the community.

1.

Ci ti :.~n Curvey Comrni ttee:

Ibiu.; pp. 32-33.
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